Global climate change is leading to damage and loss of coral reef ecosystems. On subtropical Okinawa Island in southwestern Japan, the prefectural government is working on coral reef restoration by outplanting coral colonies from family Acroporidae back to reefs after initially farming colonies inside protected nurseries. In this study we evaluated the ongoing restoration efforts by comparing outplanted locations with nearby control locations with no restoration activity. We examined 3 sites on the coast of Onna Village on the west coast of the island; each site included an outplanted and control location. We used 1) coral rubble sampling to evaluate and compare abundance and diversity of rubble cryptofauna; and 2) coral reef monitoring using photograph transects to track live coral coverage. Results showed that rubble shape had a positive correlation with the numbers of animals found within rubble themselves and may therefore constitute a reliable abundance predictor. Outplanted locations did not show differences with the controls in rubble cryptofauna abundance, but had significantly lower coral coverage. Differences between sites were significant, for both rubble cryptofauna and coral coverage.We recommend; 1) to evaluate outplanting colonies from more stress-resistant genera in place of Acropora, 2) to conduct regular surveys to monitor the situation closely, and 3) to establish conservation and sustainable practices that could aid restoration efforts, reducing coral mortality of both outplanted and native colonies.
92 rubble cryptofauna, as well as coral coverage. Surveys and samplings were conducted at three 93 different sites where Acropora spp. has been outplanted, which were compared with surveys and 94 samplings at nearby control locations that had not been treated. We hypothesized there would be 95 significant differences between outplanted locations and controls, with higher diversity and 96 numbers of animals at outplanted locations. 112 Three buckets of coral rubble were collected from each location by SCUBA diving; at 113 outplanted locations at the same depths as transplanted colonies (between 2 and 4 m) from the 114 area immediately around transplanted colonies (e.g. within 2 m from the closest transplant), and 115 from control locations at least 100 m from outplanted locations, at the same depths.
116
Immediately after rubble collection buckets were sealed with lids to prevent mobile animals 117 from escaping. Buckets were then transported back to Maeganeku Port, with the sorting process 118 starting immediately after returning (with an hour after the end of each dive).
119
Images of collected coral rubble were taken immediately after sampling ( Fig. S1 ). Each 120 coral rubble fragment was then classified as "massive-submassive" or "branching-tabular" 
340
Going forward, a number of initiatives could be undertaken to improve the situation. 
Figure 3
Abundances of different phyla within treatments.
Figure 4
Principal Component Analyses biplot showing correlation between rubble shape and animal abundance at different locations.
Phyla and "branching-tabular" frequency expressed as arrows and locations as labels. 
